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GERl\I I .>: A  TION OF SO.\JE PI.:'\ES,  A ::\ D  OTHER TREES 1 
L. TL P.Ul i\Tl�L AND c. � I .  K I C\ G  
INTRODUCTION 
In 1917  tbe authors began a study of tbe germination of trees 
and shrubs native to Iowa, for the purpose of  extending our 
knowledge of  the life history of  some of our common woody 
plants .  
In scanning the literature we found that writings upon the 
early and juvenile forms of  shrubby plants native to Iowa very 
scant . In succeeding papers we extended the study to include 
species of other sections o f the country as well as a fevv exotic 
genera. 
It i s  true that many of  those native to Europe and commonly 
cultivated there were described by Sir John Lubbock 111 his ex­
hau�tive treat ise "Seeds and Seedlings ," and Sargent in "North 
American S i lva" described many of the seecllings ; but only a 
small part o f  those commonly met with were described. Our 
studies were therefore continued to extend this knowledge. The 
l iterature of  the subj ect was fully given in previous papers. 
It i s  interesting to note that the juvenile forms of  closely related 
species and genera always �how some common characters in color 
and shape of  cotyledons. Thus the color of the young forms 
of  the variou� species of  dogwood ( Corn11s)  and related genera 
have some points of resemblance. The same is  true o f B ctula and 
Q u crcus. 
This contribution conta ins chiefly a study of some of  the coni­
fers of the genera Pi11 11s, Lari.r, Picca and Sequoia. 
P I N A C E A B  
Pi11 us Strobus L. \Vhite Pine. Seeds obtained from Prof .  
G. B .  l\JacDonald ,  planted in the greenhouse March 1 0, 1 925 ,  
germinated from March 20-26. 
Germination epigaeous.  Hypocotyl reddish purple ; cotyledons 
1 0, fifteen-s ixteenths of an inch in length, slender, green cle­
cicledly glaucous. 
1 A Series  of p a p e r s  u p o n  G e r m i n a t i o n  of T r e e s  a n d  S h r11bs of w h i c h  t h i s  is the 
e ight h  has ap1 1eared i n  t h e  Proceedings of Iov ..'a �\ cadcmy of Science beginning- with 
the yu1r 1 9 1 7 . 
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Resembles seedling of P. Banksiana but brighter green. 
Pinus Banksiana Lamb. Gray or Northern Scrub Pine, Jack 
Pine. Seeds obtained from Prof. MacDonald, planted March 10, 
1925, germinated very freely March 18-20. 
Fig. 1. Seedlings of Conifers. S, Austrian Pine (Pi""' ou•lrioca) .  6, White Pine 
(P. Slrobu•). 7, Norway Pine (P. reli,.o•o) . 8, Sc:Otch Pine (P. sy/vulris) .  9, 
Jack Pine (P. Bonk.riatla) (Photographed by Photo Sttt. Ia. Exp. Sta.) 
Germination epigaeous. Hypocotyl reddish purple in color ; 
cotyledons 4, slender, about fifteen-sixteenths of an inch long, 
slightly glaucous. 
Bud small, green. 
Fig. 2. �edlings of Pi""' au.rlriaco, hearing seed at top of needles, illustrating man· 
ner of emerging from seed common to conifers. Drawn by C. M. King 
Pinus austriaca Hoss Austrian Pine. The seeds of this pine, 
obtained from Prof. MacDonald, were planted in the greenhouse 
March 10, 1925 ; 90% of them germinated March 17-18. Out of 
doors the seeds of this pine were being scattered upon the campus, 
February 20-25. 
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Germination epigaeous. Hypocotyl thick, reddish. Cotyledons 
6, slender, green, needle-pointed. The seed coat containing the 
rema,nder of the endosperm, is borne upon the tips of the cotyle­
dons as they rise from the soil. When the cotyledons are full 
grown, the seed coat drops off and the needles spread out. 
First cluster of true leaves, with S needles, green, smooth, 1 i 
inches long. 
· 
Pinus sylvestris L. Scotch Pine. Seeds obtained from Prof. 
MacDonald were planted March 10, 1925 and were germinating 
freely from March 17-24. 
Germination epigaeous. Hypocotyl purple below, green above. 
Cotyledons 7, i inch in length. Bud small. 
Pinus resi-nosa Laws. Seeds furnished by · Prof. MacDonald, 
Fig. 3. Pinus Pineo. Seedling. Photo by Photo Section, Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta. 
' 
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planted in the greenhonse �larch 10, 1925 germinated freely .'.\larch 
1 7-20. 
Germination epigaeous . I-J ypocoty 1 reddish. Cotyledons 6-8, 
fleshy, glal!cous, green. 
As  in all other seedlings of  pines, the seed was li fted out of  the 
soil, upon the tips of  the cotyledons, and remaining there until 
all endosperm was absorhecl .  
Fig. 4.  F-'inus pinea.. Seedling, 3.n<l ]eaf ma rgin shuwing hairs.  Drawn by C. J\I. King 
Pinus pinca L. Seeds from the l\fediterranean region .  Germi­
nation in two weeks time, 90% .  Planted February 1 1 ,  1 925 , 
germinated February 25 .  
Germination epigaeous. Seed coat hard and woody. The cotyl­
edons back out of  the endosperm. which with the seed coat is 
brought up on their tips. The cotyledons appear, with tips stil l in 
soil, at length l i ft ing the seed coat out , and up to vert ical position. 
\Vhen the endosperm has been absorbed , the cotyledons free them­
selves from the seed coat , and stretch out toward a horizontal 
pos1t1011 .  Cotyledons 12  to 1 4  in  number, 2 inches in length. The 
[lypocotyl gTeen . thick, fleshy. each bearing upon the upper or 
inner a row of del icate colorless hairs. 
Color ,  glaucuus green . The Imel of first leaves ,  conical .  
Larix laricina ( Dn Roi ) Koch. American Larch. Seeds 
brought in  from campus, planted in  the greenhouse l\farch 1 0, 
1 925 ,  germinated about 8011; . �larch 1 7 . 
Germination epigaeous .  Hypocutyl green . Cotyledons 5 ,  one­
half i nch in length, green . First bucl conica l .  The seedl ing 
resembles that of  L .  decidua . 
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Pig. 5. Seealing of Conifers, I. 1, White Spruce (Piceo caftllderuis). 2, Redwood 
(SeqMoirJ 1empervirett1). 3, Chinese Arbor·vitae ( TltMjo oriMtalis). 4, . �uropean 
Larch (Laris decidMo) (Photographed by Photo Sect. la. Exp. Sta. 
Larix deciduq, Mill. European Larch. Seeds from campus 
trees. planted in the greenhouse March 10, 1925, germinated freely 
March 17. 
Germination epigaeous. Hypocotyl fleshy, green. Cotyledons 
5, i of an inch long, green. 
Fig. 6. SeqMoia 1empert1irer11 (�). !st and 2nd stages. Drawn by C. M. King 
Pfr�a canadensis ( Mill) B S P. White Spruce. Seeds planted 
in the greenhouse March 10, 1925, germinated March 21-24. 
Germination epigaeous. Hypoc;:otyl green. Cotyledons 6, one­
half inch long, fleshy. Bud small. 
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Picca A /Jics ( L )  1-.:ar,;t. :\ orway Sprnce. Seeds planted in the 
greenhouse ::\Iarch 1 0, 1 925 ; germination fair M arch 20-2-t. 
Germination epigaeous.  Hypocotyl purpl ish ,  s l ightly glaucous 
Cotyledons  -+ tu 7,  � i nch i n  l ength. green.  Bud smal l .  
Fig. 7 .  Sequ oia scmpcr"i:fr c11s ( b ) .  Seedling. Drawn b y  C .  1\.1. King 
Sequoia scmpcrnircns Endl . Redwood. Seed s obtained from 
Berkeley, Cal i fornia in February, 1 925 .  Planted in greenhouse 
M arch 1 0, germinated about 90% ,  M arch 1 9-2 1 .  
Germination epigaeons. In germination, the seed coat i s  brought 
to the sur face on the tips of the cotyleclons, and is pushed nff as 
they elongate, and spread apart . The raclicle is  brownish ,  s lender. 
I 
i 
Fig. 8. Sequoia sempcr: ire ns ( c ) .  Seedl ing. Drawn by C. l\1. King 
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Lower part o f  caulicle i s  pale in color, the part just below the 
cotyledons soon becoming greenish .  Ca11l icle i s  fleshy. Cotyle­
dons 2,  wide-linear, about t inch , in  le 1Jgth, fleshy, smooth, dark 
green . midrib obscure. The 1 st and succeeding leaves s l ightly 
Fig. 9. Schin us mo/le (b ) .  Seedling.  Drawn by C. l\L King 
narrower than cotyledons .  Above the 9th pair  of l eaves the stem 
< livides into 2 branches. 
Thu ja oricntalis L Chi11ese Arbor-vitae. Seeds , obtain  eel from 
Prof .  MacDonald, planted in  greenhouse March 1 0, 1 925,  germi­
nated poorly March 22. 
Germination epigacous .  Hypocotyl reddish .  
ear, smooth, five-tv�·e l f ths inch in length, flat . 
Color above and below yellowish green . 
Cotyledons 2, l in­
l.l idrib prominent. 
F ig. 10.  Schin11s ;nolle (a). 2 stages of seedling. D rawn by C. i\I. Ki ng 
A N  AC\RDL\CB.u; 
Sclz i11 1 1s mo/le L.  Pepper-tree. Seeds received from Cal i fornia 
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Fig. 11. Sclsiruu mo/le. Seedling. Photo by Photo Section, Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta. 
at Christmas time 1 924. Planted in the greenhouse Jan. 15, 1925. 
Seedlings appeared Feb. 10. Germination 95%. 
Germination epigaeous. Stem reddish. Radicle pale in color. 
Cotyledons 2, ovate, fleshy, prominently veined, slightly pubescent 
on the midrib. The lower surface slightly paler than the upper 
surface. The veins terminate at the margin in the teeth. The 
8
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lower serrations are  deeply cut. S tem between the cotyledons 
and first  pair o f  leaves smooth, reddish. The 'eeclling has the 
Fig. l ?.  Rham n us Fra11g11la.  �eedling, 1 st stoge. Drawn hy C. lVI. King 
general aspect of Rims. Third lea f prominently veined, coarsely 
clentate, with one basal leaflet. Fourth leaf compound, a pair of 
basal leaflets. 
Fig. 1 3 . RJ:amnus Frangu la, seedling. a,  st ipule .  D ra w n  b y  C. :\I. King 
RHA::\l NACBAB 
Rhamnus Frangula L. Seeds planted 111 greenhouse about 
:\Tarch 1 ,  1925 ; germinated March 20. 
Germination epigaeous. Cotyledons large, obcordate, venation 
retirnbte. obscure. Hypocotyl green . First leaf a green stipule­
like scale ; 2nd lanceolate, one-third inch in length, acurninate, 
margin with minute hairs. Third leaf oval, serrate prominently 
veined, slightly notched at tip. :\I inute stiff hairs on stem, petioles, 
9
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margms o f  leaves and ribs of  under s ide of  leaves. Fourth and 
5th leaves like the 3rd. All leaves with stipules, leafy, slender, 
pointed . 
Fig. 1 4. Betufo alba var pap:yrifera. Nurtlets, and emerging scedlin,ss. 
Drawn by C . .YI. King 
BETULACEAE 
Betula alba var papyrifera ( Marsh ) Spach. Paper Birch. 
( S e e  desc ription Proc. Ia.  i\cad. S c i  3 1 . )  
Fig. 1 5 . Fraxl-nus pennsyZ..vanica var la·nceolata. a ,  ma rginal serrations.  
D ra\Yn by C. J\.I. King 
OLEACEAE 
Fra:rinus pennsylvanica var lanceolata ( Borkh . )  Sarg. Green 
Ash. 
( Fo r  description see Proc. I a .  Acad. S c i . ,  2 5 ,  p. 3 3 7 )  
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